
M(','utoJ' at Slottn, Iowa, which 
l~utting H lightning rod on. Mr. 
!~ill \vas an electricIan of SiQux 
dnd grew to manhood here, the '3011 

- M that Qioncl'l' (,ol1plc~ 1\11'. (1nd Mrs, 
noh€'rt Perrin. He was 4n ycar~ Ijf 

and b(':·;i()~.!s 11Ifi aged mother of 

.* * iii 

.At Gonse Lake ncar 
, ' 

havirrg-two- fio\\'illg ..... v"(;I.II-; which ,::al 
k{'cping the lake water suppJy normal 

l:luPPlying U8 (Bueh wutt'l' as ('Val)~ 
oration take;;. rrhe hope js th:.l~ 

arlothet well' \\ iII raiS(' the lair" lev' I 

of the procNiH uCCOffiq more 

a departure from orthodox me~h
and might help the patienf in got

hiR flwt, saYR -fltat"6-Journa1. 

aI, w}Jich waH ;:[ttcJHlcd hy many 
had known and 'held him ill high 
gard, It was a just tribute tol 
worthy citizen. ' 

=~--:~--::.~ 



Let 

FancjL_ ned 
Our~~~hod t~e I life of them-

-" __ h' -'T~i-~e~s-b~ng--'--=--, 
_ -=-.... ----· .. ·I·!J -' ~,,=--- --.. __ . __ . _____ . 

<> 0 

-" 

108 

.. iii ' .. '-, ',--- , , _ ' ! 

_lAC QUE 1$-

ill, ._ 
Ml;'," Bauer went to home •. 

town o'f Pfalzgra,f'eI\weU<>r, ill 
Wnrl'Amlb'i l~.,h The town itself 
olden tLmes 'was fortified by a high 
and, thick, stone wall, ,the wall' bein,:; 
destroyed iIl 15{)6, _ 

Mr, Bauer vls(ted his 'cousins and 
went t(} see th~m aU In scattered lo
calities in thls way 'Seeing quite a bit 
ol the country, .Including Baval'ja. 
The weather was Sf) cold and damp 
that hoth Mr. Bauel' and l!ls_~ifC 

really suffered from the cold and had ~~w~~~®lrers_t~-~mruQW~I~'_'. 

warm. j It rained Imost of the U'ne 
t,hey were in Germany, only three ua)';., ing' day, 

out of the n1nc"weeks spent there b~-t-~~-~~~~~~--~====~==~~~==~~~~"~,nhr~rt~I~:~~~~~ one might call pleas.lIli. 
,~-r~~ult of the eontinucd 

O]ll'.jI."",> . ..uOl_-U..Y"-"""'''~:·I·~vet __ w.''nJlel'.l\'lr.,,_ Bauer---saya thaLl!l'..l 
w.a.q not the hN;t--of/"[TI)or (,0101' 

~"""~2,--_",u_o.k~ed· I'usty to hjpt. Apples, 
and cherrfe:s were a good Cl'olJ, 
Ge);man Deople S'ce,m. Willing· to 

work. hut ther;g.~l1Ln.Dt en,D,ugh work :====:::====:::::':'::-~-':'~-"':;:'---"--'--:T-:--:-~:"~ttjTI 
to keep Ule,m btlSY. In one ~ity ab~0ut 

Sunday~ July ·25, 1 

$ .. ~J~_5_ &.. Round 
, Trip . 

-Lv'. Wayne 6:20 a~, m., 
A.f. Omaha 10:00 a, m, 
Returning . i 

Lv. Omaha 7:30,p. m., Sunday, 



--'I"'I~t 

Thurs~ay 
Last Ifay 

L.\l~HA LaPI!....\;\TE il' 

"Til E "'LjISJ::,R" 

Cumedy, FREl$B: FAfGElS 

- WiiJL W<!lt~:r J:-!iers 

Comedy, HUK'TTN CAN 
Admission ________ " ___ 10e and 30cI 

Interstate 
las~ ",Yeel\: this hearing \\ as hail; it, \'-d;5 fnlI{s in Georgia v..Il! ~oon -be ,~t I 

onlt a little thing in itself, but- the lng ~h"t ]'C"80n as inuustriously as_ 
thil~g decided on in this JitUe lli!1t: people 'of the great Mid'tJ.le \Vest agu
milt· road case wIll he u~('d liS the (,llit~h"~l zone hav,(! ~ll](H(>ll it,-- Btv('l'Y 

basIs for the 250,000 mill'S of road aJ] 
over tho country; thE' r,lilroad law;rcr..: 
in the little ca~e apt' n .... ,king fol' t"h( 
thin£" that will gh'<, all ~ l"Ol1tlS Iwt 

I 

_. lthc fil':{t concrete was pored illtu 
the, first pier of thlc NiOtbrara. bridg.:! 

The driving of piling .hi 

f.n~ 
Sp,ecial 

n()n'Gf~fl:1W~[~B~~~-IITr------ft-~~"~.";r,.o"ces" trre-~co;n:~d;;:c,O~ff~e:tNd~n~'n:.t~~~~!'j~~i~~~~~~n~'!~mi_~~:~_~~rotU.~~.~m~;~~nl~[~E~A_R~I~N~G~+>~~H __ ~~~'~ ____ ~~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~" ___ ~~ __ ~~~~~::~~~~~~ 
. interesteu In ttre-,,~ -<l.I-tl--,;,~~::;:,-:=~--~;-;;--;:;:;<>~~I(<;';~~T.'f'rllffi':'-~item;rirlng;'"goOl:l4itr~~HH;2"'::"" 

---NH)J)J'aru Pioneer. 

Po ---r Excursion 
,0 

. ' SlOUX ICITY 
I I' II :. ',' 

_Sunday, July:--2S, 1926 
Special Train 

, . 

Gellisn: Oit. deceased: 
You and each of you are hereby no

tlfi~d that Mary B. "Welbaum and IBa 
D. Planck have iTled their petition III 

Court of W~ync Countl'. 



the 
-~f-tb'li~~llln~·a~~~~ 

~~-~~:~eM~~~;~t~~~!~-~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~_;~~Q~~~W=;~~;~~;~~~~U:;:~~~~.~Qjh~~~~~~~~~'~-f,~me~;;:'L~b.'co~~r~D--4--~w 
(MIssourI' Synod) 

H. Hopmann, Pastor 

m. Tuesday, choir practice. 
m.- Wednesday, prayer" mect-

In the absence of the pastor state 
secretar)' John C: Alber of Lincoln 

()J I;ljlth<!!lL ~nLJl!~I,-- thIs COdDing 
Lord.'s day, He is cnoe of the metl 
who made the organlzatio'l ot tbl. 
church Possible. 

We have no liOok but il.l~ ~Ibre; no 
by Christ, no name but His. 

silent we a'r'~ 
sl1enL This simDle ~ew Te:;UmcHt 
gosp"j is for YOu and a cordial in . 
tatIQn-la. extended._ .• __ 

< , 

T 



fll 
'I, 

He dOfs it .right. 
.. : : --,.,.-

I Ihave Just ~efei~~d a sJiipment ~f 
Interdltidnal Sqg~i'ed Hog Feed i 

-.. -Xworiae~rul feed. -- ~ ::;-'--!It(~~~Alltml,et:h~Te::lmSs:Ong$--t!Tl--H·''-±l. 

Buttern#lk and High ~his~ Mixed Poultry Feed 

Po~Itty Re~edies 

FOi'lner'sFeed Mill 
PliQn«i 28thv 

-- 6----6 --e--- -o------e-------o- ··e~----o--'--fl-- & ·1".----<lr--:t::~~~:'?::l'~~~~~~:~~~ru~3'+g;lf~~\£'=E:=!"ftj'#ar-l'H>Il:r:JIDl11'~~A~;;~'o·:;;~ 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL c car' ot cattle trom Carroll 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0 0 Tu~sd:ay afternoon. 

John Bush from Carroll sellt -.. oar 
Df hDgs to mafKet ;Monday. _ . 

Dr. Young's Dental 
H. W. Theobal store. 
adv. ti';-;c---

Nebraska editors meet at Homer (or 
their mid-summer se~~ion. 

'-. Mrs. Blanch Wilson and son Char!>:s 
from Carroll were at 

this county, heen attpndin" 

l~umbliIl of WymorEl wus 
ll<lrllcd a;:, prp:.;ident of tl)(~ <1.'4Socitltjon 
of,- I'urnl uiaiJ (';uricl'c; at thpir an. 
nUlH Inpeting at Gt'neva. tlliR week. 
N{))rfolk wnl be the meeting iHaFp 
ttlp organization in In:?7- -- o-~ 

country a.nd 
Pallk. They accompanied tho 
In,S]ha.m family and expect to malw 
.mo1t of thc trip toWPtiH'l". 

~'r. and Mn5. J.' 

":=======:j:=E:::!:==~~1 r'l'uGsda,y for a vjr';lt ut Denver, tlrh'
r ing thru. f'harles Heel\:ert Norris. 

the su,m,meJ' school, ~lleft iMo1.ltlay even: 
lug to visit home fplkA' at l!iwing, 
She will sl)€nd part Of Hie vacation at 
Newman Grove. 

Used L~~~e~ 
Hara is' a graduate from the; WU3111f; 

11 igh Heil'ool and tho Normal, and ho, 

l 

For ~ale! 

John S.lAwis, Jr. 
~: ! 

wh<l> -has IH'\'ll" xpondi'!lg a 'fp\v wee-Its 
herj' \\ ith. hi:-l grandfather. rr, B. 
He¢kcrt, \','('nt· with tiH'm tl;'l fal" :1~ 

hi:.; home at Granel bland.' 

hccm teaching in Illinois. 

~IJts. L. M.· An!lresK of Crete crume 
tlw 1a.:-.t of Uw week to visit at the 

\Ii~~ P('dr1 H('('h i 1, fl \V('dll(';;d:!y ('. A. Grothp 110111'(', 8111' vnlS uecol:l, 
mOflling for Decatur for a vacation llani~d btl I:her daughter, Mrs. 
vird!t withfripnds. Mis~ BePl-9-"; is the Barnes, the I ladies heing ])l'ought 01lt 
pl'€l:iidi'llg-gr'rJiu;,; at th(- \VaYIlc hQS1)i~ frO:JIl Sioux Cit,}~, where they had bC-Cll 
tal under whose dirt."ctioli the good vhdting r{~latlves. Mrs. Barnes ~·a:"i 
eat~ D..re prepared for the paUent;;, eallJa from lreJ'c Ow first of thc 
and ortml the diet j!-; more than .med- wee~ ; to her ho~c: at ThermoPo~ig, 

jn rCRtoring health. Wyomfng, by wort! of the sickness of 
her l;thabdnd. • 

~a~didate,-bef~rethe primary Al1g~~{Igth 
I: '. f9r the demo~ratic nomirlationJot -.. 

to succeed himself; 
I --- . , , 

" I 

of 

o'D.i¥:~:_sepond 
roof-~1"1n~it. -, ll~~·'· 
---I , ---··~llll-' 

, ~ I I 

I 

huggjng 

they h,,<I. been ill tho ,shaul' forrest. 
UU~~ hordt;,l' the :-;.h~~res or mos't of 'tho 
Minnesota lakes. " ' 

C: C. B:n;tian WHH paying hi8 ant 
nual Vhiit to t)w Demoel'ut oftic(l thil; 
\v('ck, .. aIHI wJH?n a8lred ub{)Ut how 
thIngs wer~ with the hoys away from 
homo, ;a.id: Jlta.t· tlwy ·had not hCAr~i 
lately f\'(\In th,e sheep I'anch in SOlllh 

Vnder, tho HOW I"hlu:) of the raCing 
::iR:-ln(!intioH ('VCI'Y llcut it; It race u.nd 
all lHII'S(,8 al'e dlvldbd SO that the Will

OOl' of Uw h(,tlt g.(~ts IL .':lhal'o or the 
money, 

The, hUBlnesH tnon of West POinL aro 
Dakota, hut at )a~t rtl port.f1l1 wn~ 
illg I,lied}. r'f(,J,lll MUl'li.ll, :.I.l Dell' g-i\"illg lh(~ I('gion ,IJOYR whoil' i.It'flrt('d 

TruU. ('olm'udn, .. cmne un unusual sUPllot't. A cOrm.rp.ittee r.eccntly ,SJlcl 

comphl.lt fur ~ bat land. 'fher hall GOO ~o.us()n ~S_'_----1 
(,;dly I i:li'H,~ fur nel1rly two. weut;;3. and 

was t(xJ wl!"t to get in the flchlH .to 
wor~ ('on). But )lot fur _hom him 
had come a cu1a.mlty· for a lot of t.he 
people .. A ),all strip from 4 10 8 
mj):es wide and 25 milos in length had 
qestroYf.'d all 

AN OP'fJlIJ.1.8T, 
Mouday lIloriling, aftei' three liot 

duys nnd the opcnillg of another, the 
editor n~lt('d n. yoU1lg· -(a1'n1(>1' nb~).u: 
lhe corn condJtlon. ~lc said Jt W1\~ 

eould stUJHl rain 
if not too much:, 

know what 
GVd or religion hit) t:enant hUH, 01\(' 

allow- who It; ~rurmfng his pI nee nnd- not- do-
"",c,·",.iic;TJccl-H,g-- any-- al>-p.a.r.m\Lworrying over ~I;~'''-HI-"'_-c----;, 

florn CI"!Jj) ~hl" lHnli ,,1' wc'll.tlilCJ:,..:r.b"'-+H~r~W·ea,-

lall.d ownpr thinks be wOlllcl
better verltap8, If he could enjoy 
phYl~Soph; which: enruble!\ the tcn-

in su(:h 
~=~-

N'O'I'WE TO C(}N'l'RACTORS 
Sealed bids will be received: by tpc 

ClCI'k of lhe C'lty of Wayne; Ne
IJrasJifl, ul!tfl oS {)'~Ioek p, ]\f .• mhy 
2L...lU:!ti, for the c,onstl'llcti?", "-~ ,all
proxImately 250 Ceet of 'concrete bDx 

manholes 'tu 



:llbout the P~MBibilities of- ~tiJ-
the coriHrion 'milk weof-,d to pro~ , 
'" ,ilihotlt,uto, (or rubber, D".' Kentucky Community Sen,4a, 

Last Grade Bull to',' 
Shambles." , 

(Prepared by the: Uplt~ Btatea \~d..nm.bt 
, ...., ot Al'dCUlt;'lo'i:":')' ~ . 

Pure ;bred bulls" 1~; gra~e bull.'" 0;' 
scrub bulls, 0., .' (i,., 

ThIs Is the Gtllc!aJ ,bul),' cGunt fGr 
'UnIon county, ,Kj";,Jls reported to'cffie, 
Unll,,'] StateS',Def'arthrent '<)f Agrlcul
tur~ by County' Agent, R" O. Wilson 
and W{lylHIJ\i TIh6a,1$;, MId agent In 

''''', .... ''''lli1iL. __ .I!-~~lrnlll hnsbanrlty,:, \Jnl'v~rsIJY. Gi·CKen-' 
tucky. "',,.' ' 

Sent' 'Him to Shambles. 

()n April 22, 1926,. the last far~er In 
. ('~!'t,' o'!nfi!.g· ... a ... gra/le bull 

.ent hlm'to- the shambles and revlaced 
" ,o~ '? e 

man, the profe~f: i-ll-fl-a i-~man,---- ·il' """-.alll-H,,,,, "ll",,",-.CXI;u:u,jlI:lQllts 
di.tinct types. 

'rbis eppeul to (hI' ltUfll.ll1 ::-,jd(;, 

lice and applkation. Tid;;, 11-; mOrlel!] 

adVlertising and 1:-::; th{l Hcience 
'tbe large mail-order nOl)('~~I'Hf' f,ltlPloy 
to- -sec-m>-e----Ute-b-ttl:,-'-i"fte:ss, 

Th-erc is constant dail) 
mcrc:handiscj therefore a 
da!~y need to advel'tioe. 

rrhe ,millions and hundrclds of mil
-li<>Jls Qr dollars lhlll get hy the mer· 
'challts of the eountry eaeh Yl'ur 

- th-tongh----nmil;;urder bttyin-g, -is jiw-tlH: 
--water'thm-tfRtlts-lry-#te-mW-wllB<>h 

hOJlH:tiliJlg' ('J~(:' to whieh tll(' dairyman 
df~+"-iXe::......to give his tlIh{\ 

Though [t is gen(l:raJ1y helieved that 

alwayg hy the ~u.tn" pcr;jon, the prae
lice in ,many Jar~~,Lrh:s w}lcrc th~cl'(' 
are s(Neral mnkel's ~to milk till' 

the I taxes on ~[lid lots for t he yean' 
100Q., 1921, imd : 1922, amountin~ t') 1 
$102.'78; 1'.I~itl lots being olferet! 'anll 

sold liS by law required. That therp- (Preparod by tho Unlt.d Stat.s Doparlment 
after on the 30th day of April, 111124; , of Agrloulture,) , 

tho 1 "aid A. It. Kelly naid as subsr- Few peop~e connect the cattle grubs 
qllep\ tax for the year 1923 on tho found under the skin on the backs of 
ahove uescrlbet! lots the sum of cattle with the adult lusects-known as 
$22.65, 'l'hltt thereMter on the 2d heel JIles or warble JIles. Thes. in

sects, which are reaponslble tor con
day of May, 1924. for a valu"ble COil· IIlderable loss because of reduced 

__ ~._'L~I.{le~rl1t:1.o11., the said A. R. Kelly (ltrly 'milk nGTI and "grubby" bides" caule 

-~·~~~~~~~~:tt::j.~~:::~~tt-&killI1·rur-·~'m:~-,-cttef-dTb=~,;'-i~ .. eT*'~;!:,t;~.~;;~;:e~::j:I.~~transferred ::laid ,",at !i~!!Qyance to~~ttle~t1eU!a:r· 
1), wheD layln, their "1,1 on the lep 

work. 
on at the "'''1''=0' .. , .... 

at the 

By 

of the aDlmals. From thl. POIDt, the 
Ian .. , whlell are hatched In from two 
aDd a balf to !III da,.s, burrow IIIto 
the Ie,. . After a ,ourney of .. .,.ral 

up , through the 

the iklll oa the baelj:. from 
which ther emerge a. fnll7 • .matured 
,ruba: Tbwle ern'it', aftllr bntrowIDK 
into the soil or UDder loose materia I, 

1n1:er, .. t.e<l In th<> subject may 
a copy gf tne publication free, as 
aa tl!e Sllpply lilsts, by wrltlD' to the 
l1n1ted States Depattment of Agricul
ture, Wuhlnatoll, D. C. 

, I 

G~o~ing Strawberries ! 
-:cc·,~C,,·,~,~':-.'CI·"'·~.,~·cc:~:"·~, way~to grow strawber-l 

rI .. l.iJ the matted row system. Set 
the plants in rows three to four teet 
apart, and then about tW() feet apart 
ID tile rOWI,· cultiTltion ./loulel " 
p'fen so as to lieep all W«d8 knted 
all the time. As the runners start tt> 
.pow train tbcm to keep iD rows, an4 
11 you lLa .. e tiQwe of the k1ndfi whIch, 
~d .out Teq Ulany runners, it W\ll 

__ of tbem e\Jt .... 

Froit 
men that tb,e well'· 
knGwn custom 'If I*u'1ing ba;Uk the 
wood"f~llowlng aner thl! season's IIrst 
growth Is, not wise. I, 

Such 'pruning, they say, delays' bear
Inl[ and may cause too late aDd teo
der growth. This"of ~ourse, increase:. 
the danger of winter-kUling .. 

The open-head system seems best, 
as It allows a mGre cGmplete renew&! 
than do other methods. It provlde~ 
new, healthy wood farther' down 00 

the main branches. ,The center shoul,d 
be 1<ept opeu at the ... top, and the 
branches may be cut Iiack. to preveDt 
them from Kettlng too tall, but other
Tlise I1ttle needs tG be clone until tl>e 
u-ee. atart to bear.;' - , 

whip they are set, or If the !!Ide 
branches are strGng they are often left 
and cui !lack' to' three buds. ,Buds 

balance 
and small grain crops will ha ,'e a real 
crop rotation, wblcb Jo turn wIll do 
much (0 maintain Ii product!>'e SGlI. 
,'I ' • .-* _. 

\ .hi~p~llen.cIl'.I.' a-I[God:.J<IF-m-tOOt 
illl' f"rmer Rays that two of, bls seven 
cow~ wnt he disposed of beeaUIU! a 
'ear's record showed them to b@ 
~b()ut 2()O PQuud~ under ti,~ top I!l'()' 

dueerl. 

the mQst etrectlve ot I!.ll 
the. /!pray .l>lml!l..J"l!.lLGlls that caD fie 
UBed I. a cQal-tar WGO'!' preservatlytlc 
that can be purchasM at most IU"Ijl' 
yard. and drug storel, A poul 
house sprayed with thIs should not 
further troubled with mlte,a or 
for another .year. It IS hlKhly d 
able lu using· this ·spraY to ~'i 
careful to get every part eovered. ' 
care should be used to put It 00 ra 
ar thInly, e.peclally around the De.& 
and perche.. It wlU stick to the :teet 
of the hens and when carried to' tit. 
nesle get 00 the eggs and Injure thelt 
quality both tGr market aDd .for hatch
Ing. The season of rapid muItlpllct.-

t.'ns~ On conmwl'('ial 
O1!lS mixtur..es are llNf'd, 

for U:-Ie clul-Trig t1w 1i I"st 
I:;; made of ('1{11al parts of 
bran, low-grode flour. \y\th 
meat scrap nuu a lit!le "'·,:5t"1".' I:bli,'ll 
and grit. rrhi~ j:-:,fNl ft\(, 
tn amounts sOlIDH thE" ( 
dean it up rapidl~'. 
are three we~ks old a III 

parts corn meal, one 
part'mlddlinll's' and 10 pel" ,.p, It, "ne,.t,,---
St'raps, with e;ome -oYl'tf'r sh 
'finely cut green st uf'f makes up 
isfactory ('stion. 



by Ol/'! United Sta.I~1'l Depb:rtmcnt 
or: Agriculture.) I 

Altulfa il. u rotation ~t'neraqy hus 
~,more beneficial effpd tnan 1lJallur~ 
qn a following c+ro}l~t')f I)otutOt>,s Ol"

lITl.ilelrstlHHI" I o,ts, uc-C'oru.ing to t'xperiment~l re~ 
Su.lts obtaine(l over 11. period of lelevE>,I} 
y~urs testing at poe Huntl~y eXllerk 
ment station' in the Yellowstone yul~ 
le~ of Montana, T,he increase-i11 yield 
of potatues due, to manuring was 
34.1 bu~hels per acre, while tl,ut In 
favor: of alfalfa WUR 4~-J.5 h'ijijhels fo-v, 
tl~e eleven~yeal' peri'od. The ,average 
increase in yield 0t oats due I to nl~ 
faifa in the rotation was 12.2 bpshels. 
~s compared withl an increa~e of 4.4" 
bushels etrect€"d by manurIng, 

lIrnumJ. 
•. Hn t although 

f'Hsier name to 
pl E'n~p {'all me 
Ito: what I was 
what r did or-~'y TA~''< -_i •• c·""'Ho'n'Ad_, 

""f'~' :rou 
rJim." 

"I 

Results in Circular. 
I A~ full dlscus.slop. of the re,sults 
, trJalS is rqntalned in 

"WRY he is Qld enoll,4, 
tather)" ~rled Lucinda 

, gIns, . r::-:.1' n., • 
"Thut he is," repUt'd AlDund~"Cros8;' 

"p(')'1'ectIy outrageoU.!kI.,cnli -'it." r ,_ 
The gossips w~r~: <l!seussIJ;lg the;Ao,\,e 

.frall·s of noberta. Ireton •. t)ifl'. wlqoiW 
Ir.ton's exceedln/ily pretty dlluihter. 

'noberta baa bi®"selm mllCb~ot late 
In the coml'li'''~ 'f,t' Carter' Cbllson, :a 
w(>nlt hy ba('helor of the town, and tbat 
huo sturted. something. Chilson was 
fOl'l~fire It he.wUs a day, and,llobem.. 
was scarce*"',.~wenty~ Se\'eral.unmar~ 
rled women: 'Of his own age, or there:
abouts, in town would gladly, ha\'e 
m"unled Chllson-It'he had only,asked .. , . , 

'<-, .. , 

"I r.erkon," ""Jlitt 0'; Miss Amanda 
Cross, _ "(hilt WIdow Iretol) .don't care 
whom' Roberta '88 long .as 

Into tbe 
')jad~ a- -hnd 

--llU1:-lj"'n~'L.tjlf\.~;!!!lrili'1llui_till<1LI"'~~~-c:---,:;;'::;;:=;:=";:=:;:~;:"';-:..C~~I-:~ii&~~!'.,-,~'.02.~'-'-'!!l"~~'~~W!:f~!¥~t":~lJl~:;~f:;~~~];i~~€~~:-F~~=~~~~~:;~~~!:J~~if!~~.l~i;~';;'':ii"-':ii~~rr'::H''{'"rn:: 

r..tr~Db1l80n were married 
lng-a l'unawtly_ mateh-over 
Brockton.- The 1\lghty young thlogsl 
And what do you think! Mr. Spur
geon has Insisted upon glvini mother 
the mortrn,e he had on the house 88 

dowry. Isn't he the ..dear old 
thing?" And she went over and kIssed 
old .Jacob on the forehead. 

Such was Ole reaction ot Tom's 
!~ellng. thJlt he l,llpibell hI8terl~ally. 
"And wlien ar~r w" golnr; to be mar

_""'lleU"''' . .!_ .rjed, Roberta 1" he asked. 
"Why, any lime you RAY dear.," re

lllled Robert a-and ~he -l!3-¥e--hlm 0 
klas which WHS no Ill(')re ~fn('.erp., btlf: 
aHpg-ether rlifferf>nt. somehow. from 
the klSB fJht"' h-.d &:lY~R old ~a~oV. . 



I sec <1 little cottage 
Wllh cUI'ta.inj5 blowlIlg white._ 

And a room by evening Ugh\ 
Anc! 'I Iittle_te,1low com!pg • 

With -ullstea,Ly steps and slow. 
And my wife Hays, 'i'rakoe the paby, 

F'()r my hnudR: are !n the (lough. " 


